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Fellow Citize lr)j leave to vemion in Lebalf of idavrre, and idetiti6i:d I",'n ri'cnll both the North and tbe South. for tbU that rcanj moderate and
you, foi jour a few with the pre.eut Aduiuia'ratiuu, i itrong The Union f bles.itip, the conti'naation of aertalire men in the northern aod middle

of the reai-on- whith, in our M (ne 3outh. - bicb inipo.e. orne .acrificea oq both por- - Slatea ge them their eotea at that time,
make it the imperative dutj of Die reject-- j jr D0uv.laa will probably command a,

' tionn of the country. Neither pro alafery Hut that object i uow accomplih. d.
iog aud patrione aotera of the Ui ited Siatee ).torr rorular than Mr tirm kinridire. Eeatotn nor ami rlavery leaSoU Can ue the one double that Knaa t to b admitted
lo oa.t tbeir auffragea at tbe eominjf Pri -

Jemtal election for JoLolfc-l- l and Ed. ard

)Kvrr.,i.th...ndid.t..of tbe (Wtilution- -
-- L'nion l'arty. All men, whatever my
be their political ooorictiotia and in what
ever part of the country ibey may live,
mut naniti tbat our political condition at bope ,0 Clrr, a fnt onc ; , Kor,h.
tbia time ia at once unnatural and alarming. I The eleiion of either Mr. Breckinri d
In ell free eountnea, governed by repreaeiita- - or Mr. Doiiglaa w. abould regard aa a

bodie., there are, and DM I.e. poli- - oum nii,for,u, t,,he c j.jntry. Except up
tical paniea. Tbe natural dui-io- n of the point oti which they are
oariica iHincooforiuiiy aith e.tt.in ongiu-l,- , iwut ,e , pru(Iie ln the eour

principle, io bnmanity One parly lrjli nol:e. -- r :L.r .011m
repie.etit. permaneney. and oie progre.aion

ciple. 1 he prosperity and healthy Jf rolh
ol free eoiintriea depend tbe adjo-t- -

uieni meioreea reprewm- - our jo ,, ,uc, ud(gHrved At.
ed by thee lo partie., movii.g within '

tru-- t abroad, and air.iu.t w hich the unp.
of and alike terfed c0.cii-nc- of tLe whole country .o

ed by patriotic impulne. Tin-- pnriii-p- bicli, e ue r t ic i y

un.Ur vanoua tmiii. ., have, until
'Srtr P''. divided the country, hire rep

or nrof.-.e- to r preneni, lLe.e
prtiieipir., tliouvfli It Daa olleu tiappeued tliat

.the Wuea on which they were
cno.td ere and not c.aeotial.
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aiitrit of our politic, and natural enia- -
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Wi''MJ."' iceiii.nion of',7 !"
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within tbc.e State., it i entirely beyond
the epbere o of the National
GovernmcDl. At the time of the formation
of the Cou.titu.ion, it bad a legal exiet.i.ee,
at lea.t, in nearly all the Statea.
ibaf linia In it km. I.nn a auhirti
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Scully of governing and "J lo 0, ,he for,"tr ril,,er ,h lhe
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adjai.in.eDt aolution. The Constitution "Pou aiidtliaatlijltniihliflnriartini.
'
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i,Illture pgi.lte e.mly judieioua- - a popular contest before the bolder.,

Street,
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f"ernea. Crisis or more m.n
nion magnitude and peril oecirred lW'JO,
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me tirin oi geoerouai - r r- --j dip.siooately, eood i'ir. offiee holdar dared to
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' ,. '. mrport, but only aouthero opposition.
"P00 '''- -,bf .r. ",u aware bo. theK l'r'' i I" both were b.ppily psssed.!'

i t
and in both eaaet. after some moment of
anziou. sunrnye. I he Is nf .IriTn wera
quriiched, and harmony was restored.

At the adjournment of Contrea, in la50,
lhe eauhtr was at ri.ar.. Thi rn t.a

of Statea i't,ue of the

'"'. ,,e tEro,,hdles the

lite, and aa wa. auppoaed, irrepealahle law
The ami agiiaiion bad been mair.ly
co.iird lo a frw ov. r i alou rsoiia in
certain localiiiea. It bad xeiird a disturb
ing force io tbe politira of some of tbf.
Stale ; it bad sent some ardriil .artisan 10
tka naiiai.al l..u;.l.i. r. . t nt it liari nn.... f :. ' .

tbe
caused.iiou. io uriier prooi can tnouceo in

aupp-.r- t of thi. posi.ion than the fact, lb.1
at the Presidential eltction in lhe autumn
of Mr. Hale, tbe candidate rf the ,

Free .oil party, received bat 1 OS. 12:1 vole. i

Mr. Pierce. 1,506,303, aud General
fcoil. l,303,llr-9-. up

REPEAL THE MISSOURI

But tbi an.pieioue calm was disturbed,
and all lhe winda of sectional strife were

Zoo-- a tf evrnta fvemirrinit aSt.twt.sn ilinl.i
election of lS5i, and that of

Hit). Prominent among theae were the
ntoward abrogation of the Missouri com-

promise, in H."i4,the act of violenoe wbicb
occurred Ktnaa.. and the persi-le- ef-

forts
ri

of tbe Federal lion to force
that Territory tbo Union. So great was
the effect produced by tbeso cau-e- , that
uitrad of Mr. Hale meagre vote of l."V
lJd, l ol rraiuoni, the Republican candi we

had I...4I.14, to Buchanan 1,
:iM:U, and .Mr Filmors'a Siuoe

tbat tune the llepuhlican party ha main-

tained its impo-iii- g character, and now pre
srnts aa formidable a Irout before coun
try aa it ever did. to
RIPIAL TIIE MlSPOt'RI A

DENIM RATI-- ; on

Great pam have been taken the nor-

thern States by Republican speakera to re
present tbe di.tuibauc of tbe
comprom'- - at a .out here measure, and
ons of fn acts of what they are wont to
eall the alave power ; but such speakers
show more party seal than love of truth
The feeling regard to that compromise lhe

at substantially the same both sections
of the country each conceived that tt had
yielded something of constitutional right,
but both acquiesced in the result at a

aura of healing and peace. repeal look f
the N'onh and alike by surprise; not

petition that effeel waa presented from
any Southern State, aod tho band that set see

disastrous ball in motion the hand
of s northern Senator. Thirty acven Sena-tor- t

toted with bim, and thirteen against
him, and of these fourteen were from the to
norihern Slates; had these fourteen voted
tbe other way the would not have
been disturbed. The measure Lemo-eraii-

measure, the leaders of the
Deiuocralio party ate alone responsible for
it, and for ii eousequenoea. They hiving the
sown the wind, are uow reaping the whirl

Tbe retribution which lias fallen
upon their ooce powerful organisation ean
awaken no sympathy, for it is no more than
tbe righteous penalty esaotod from lho-- e acy
wbo break tbe law pf right. Ibeir party,
l now cieit in team, inn ine two nmuin
portion tarn eaob other a counts-

nance of " irrepieaaible conflict and lues- - bold

linpufhiMe iiifmoKfty. are do qntr- -

rle like and i do
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hatred like l tie hatred that one tin love.
MB. DOUGLAS ASP WJL. BRECKINRIDGE.
Mr. longl, rrpiesruiing the principle

or r.thpr the nnliev for ripii it ibe
name of j.rincip!' ) of ppiilar atTc reign- -

ly, i. .troneatiheNortb, Mr.
'ir. rjreeniii.i the Hoetrine of n.iini..: ii.ipr.

hut eertiin'y rannnt carry a ainle
Southern Slate, and g,.!d bj other par
,iM kU ec, h,nbrn Su U

It b doubtful whether Mr.
Kreckimide can obtan tbe vote of more
than one outbern F'.tla. acd fie cannot

be aubtantiallv the .ame. The election ol
.oUld .;..!. .b... .b.e. .,,d COr.

rup,j00ll m (lich L, doe ,0 niucb , d
nioralite our people, licb have brought

NO i ham E FuR ixl'OLt. on nRKCKINRIDOE.

Bat we deem it j to culate
bicb'r - - i -

," .

V i! i . , '. V
r.,,B7 ",r "T re"'ur'" "
iinplv an iuiDOMilitv. and the Democratic

parly North and Sou'b may a. well look
hu fc, Madi, u ,be face d aR h(re... r. ,.i: ... : .1 .......

., i ', . ....: ,
'

lf ., ,, iZ" 1 ""n 'D ,be
country of .ound mind .ho.o wih ia not
fa'b. r to hi thought, iiiut be coevinced

neither of t he Deuoeratic candidates
Cau be cho.-e- u by a pojular vote.
THEHgPcnLtCAN PARf AaerTIONALPARTY

lore the people of ihe Uuited .Siau-- the
contest ia between Mr. Bell and Mr. Lio- -

i for" t0 ,D6 Nor,b "d ,,,e &,JUl?
The great he ob.io,,, he msupertble

objection to Mr. Liueolt'a claims is

J " ' -
. . i should Mr. Lincoin be cho -

.en, hi

"'puc'"-- par i aesign uos-

tile to the South;
we believe that many of its me tubers arc
...cere in the., d.acla.mer. ; He
awakened throughout the to..th hy tbe ex- -

K'pui.iicaii party it boue-tl- believed
throughout the South be a sectional par

a, d a such is viewed with
i enough for the

of argument If they have earne I Fsuch

repuiatiou ijihout it, it is a

misioriune, io tne conspq 'lences oi woicn
ill... , ..,l,,.,;i U,.t. ...r.l. llmv hsi--

of he atrocious and nuw.rratittblc Ian- -

-- I,,,,, .urn utusa p.ifiuia. rpcoa,..,.

. . . .

ne lavl toat many oi tueir tauipsiu uucu- - ..i,menu are mere abolition harangues, madet r .i.Ol tne .ou,es. ..... uerces. nous. u. to.
entire South, the statutes
wh'eii some of the Northern Stair, have
passed. agaiut the execution of the Fugi-

tive Slave law are in direct opposition to
- r t . i. . ...f. .u.

di!,t .i,i. h the South eWi taun of them.
that the elec-.o- Lin- -

eoln would he to the Union. We arei
disunion..-,- ; and no baa a'

'ht lo be a member of tbe
P rtv Uud. r il lecimhiua

tio'n of circumstances. conceive ol
,. ... ii. . u...

tbe greatest of calamine. Come what will, iu

shall stand by the Union as tho most
precious jsw. l of our soul. But knowing
k. t.rninl and ua n.it .av amri t of til. south- - a

Lnlai A ... Ik.! tha. of
Mr Lincoln would ex. ose the Union to .
peril to whirl, no true patriot st.oild w

see it exposed " U

the' countrv0 uo'that the attempt to r

the distinctive amlpeculiar principles of
. . . ...II l. rthe Republican party won", un laiai to

In otln-- word-- , the atteu lit the'
part of the National Lioreriimeut bv rjo,i.
live law, to exclude slavery from por- -

lion the natioual domain would become
lave territory but for such exclusion, would,

our opinion, break up the And
oouvrr-- e tf the propo-itio- equally

true; any attempt on the part of the Ne
lional Govrruiuetit to force slavery, by po--

tive law, into sneh portion of the national
domain a would I, rooms e territory but

ir anon intervention, would also break up
Union.

The calm and observer can
in the liepuhlioao movement only a com-

bination

ni

of the Northern Siatea to tk the ry

government of tbe whole country into their
hands, and to administer it with reference

an exclusively northern policy. And in
like manner, the supporters of Mr. Breckin-

ridge propose to take the the
whole eounlrj into iheir li.iiu, wnn a view ry

adiniiiiateriug it with reference an ex
clusively southern policy. In either case,

result would be a diversion of the
Government from its legitimate sphere;

rather an assumption of powers on the

part of the General Government, not dele
gated to it, w bich one half of the Confeder

regard aa an usurpation, and to
which il would refuse to aubmit. The faot
bat our Union is composed lo part of .lave

holding States, and iu part of

iog Stales, imposes grsve duties upon

poriion tl,. terri.ory of tbe United ttiit,.. K. publican h

bad not it. condition fixed hy po-- i- J " I hat

alavrry

tuarEecl HiOueixe upon politu' ol the:'" . " L 1

. ... v.. .. . , j i j not earned it without losavnoth- -
ne

to

OF COMPROMISE.

I

no
in

Mr a

I

the

HP

MEASURE.

in

Missouri

the

the

of

wind. or

there

f(J

r

to
uncompro

of.Mr

on

to

both sections duties of forbearat.ue, con

waa

consideration,

was

compromise
waa

eci-io- Dfl conciliation; respect for each
otbfr'a conviction j tenHerne.ii in hndliii
eacb oilier' poiotA in abort, nucli
rule-- , of aclf control aud a
regulate to soci- -l life, ana to the relation,
oflm-ine- tbe intercourse of gentlemen

h, cl'ne o diffor widely on the

eraet queationi. i' o there dattee we would

power, of tbe General (jOTernnieDt for the
vanceaietit of tbetr 0d viewi,

oeever honeillr'eiitertaiiied.
BLATEBr AM AOITATIO.V.

It U . neceaaarv con,. o,..nce ol tbe un -

b.EDv f.ct tbat our political oouteata have
become mere itruggle. for tbe poaae.sion rf
power let.een the North aod tbe South;
tbat our political diseuaMons bare become
little l ine than mutual criminations and re
crimination. Tbe people no longer listen
to argumetiti addreed to their reason, in

of particular meaHirct, or a certain
n,.r f K, ...;.;..!! ... ... ,

the blood and ii.fi. me the pas.ioiit. Tbe
North i taught to hate the Souib, and tbe
South i tau-- to bata tbe North. On both
.idea, language ia ued which i atudiouly
.elected for ita galling and
q mlitiea. There is no recognition of the law
01 charity, which suffer long and is kind;
' " Te " dn"!'i'ou of the tremeudous dit- -

Deu"1' Inch environ the whole cutject of
siatery ; norihern epeaEers denounce the
South for maintaining lhe and jet
thy are unable to mggeat any echeme
getting rid of it; southern fpeakera make
nn dl.Mimiln,, ht ih. r...Lr..i .V.nliiinn.
Um aud that attract oppo-itio- u to alavcry
in ittelf, which i an almost universal ncnti-

nient at tbe Nortb. And out of the immense
mass of epeeuhea on the subject of alavery
which have been inflicted upon tbe country,
in Congress and out of it. Dot one bint or
auggcation can be gathered of the leat prae- -

tical value towards the tolution of tbe prob- -

lem of slavery, or even a mitigation of iu
assumed evils.

The conaeqnenees of this miserable tgita- -

lion have beeu of the most melancholy kind,
The attachment which formerly united ibe
North and the South is fast
and estrangement, alienation, and ill will

are taking iu. place Tbe two sections of
ik. . ...vi'c icaiuiiix .1 uuwm tvn
0,her M B'turi, Thi,tlle 0f, -

ia ifuucii iv uiiiiusi-iui- io. i.iiiuu.

j ,i. ...A ... a ;...,...J v.. ,k.ri,n.ii .i,..(,.n j in. i:.: an :
inu-- pcrsuuou.ica. mi pruposi- -

tions are judged of, not by their essential. '.i. . r u .cbPed""y. '" b7 1
,heJ "' Of what use is it. then, for the
itepunncao , , spreaa lortn in tueir

fofm M h'orM of m,ure ,d
jncl ,f , , , .ectior..! division ex- -

i,t, ioKouf p0iticf ,hich ,.ke, one.hllf of
tiie country look with and distrust!
upon every movement f.f the other T

Nor ia this all. The tendency of thin eeo- -

tional excitement is to repel wise and good
men from the sphere of politics, andthutto
lower the tone of government. Menendow- -

ed with statesman-lik- powers will not tike
P'irt in an agitation which dwarfs the un- -

- - - - - - area ana nn V oeieiiatea. it was nuv com- -
' -- ctionai cai.ui- - inaud , people no

r ... . - inr .l n ... ..:..AJria-e- ii eotumoo who ioogias, "" go any Convention
and romUe In fil.een ihir-l- ,, himself with, wbole Cmgrrm,ioBai deb,te DeU100r,tic was

founlr. three "V7.i
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Wedonotsa,
falsi

wcanJot

Union.

'euoh

as

Uuiou.

governmentof

Gen-

eral

would

peculiar

for

disappearing,

country during

of
branches Bell

of tlertsive
ing scale, and the standard of Uongression- -

, .1. i. . I... n:.n,"vvtii
foreignert come among us are puzzled

.f fact, that so few

men superior ability are taking part in
the government of country. Indeed, the
virtue

sphere of Southern

intelligence of

pol'''CS nd i.s vices pasaioos usur- -

F- - P

Tuls DNxErESSART.
T1, pro nl.rr.rj and anti slavery egita- -

lion bich been so long convulsing the
country, it at unnecessary as it is mischiev- -

The more conservative portion of the
Dart have tacitly aeri'iieced

Ibu fugitive slave law, in the of
slavery iu the District of Columbia, and io

the ribt slaves from State to
not Inr; they have

''(-''- . my intention, lo interfere with
in the States themselves. The

ject ol slavery iu the Terriioiies, the

Slire IS I lie 0(ll,-.:- t UI Ur.

uot 10 'iit1s!'i"e principles, to provide
for emergrticy it ariset all this ex- -

citemi'Ut, this conflict, are utterly
purp oaeless and idle. have famil
iar with slavery long enough to know by
what laws tt regulated arid controlled.
Experience observation have shows fhat

iiikii is ,n riiriu ufuii .,i,ui.iuu- - ui a.u
and cimate. and lies beyond reach of
political combination. will force
slavery iuto regions where it i not
ble nor they exclude it from regions
where it is profitable. At this moment no
oue ill q lestiou tbe correctoe.t of lhe slate- -

nt that there is not fool of
of the Siatea, tba eoudition of

from Territories or ita iutroduoiioaj

into tbem, cau be practical! Tbe
wh.vl. H.iinn of alaverv iu I'erritoriea.

j.......! .n .k.ir.ii.m nun nn)
simple, incapable appiicatioo.

prolific of serious ll has
nr.idi.nd sectional alienation. u,)d
r' :.- - ak. IT.iinr.

now meuaoaa in. m.o.ivj v.

REPUBLICANS BEP,1NSIBLE FOB Aal- -

TATIOs.

To create and maintain tbia ag-

itation. North and South, Drtnoorat and Re-

publicans we need not stop inquire io

- what proportion! have both contributed in

judgment,

(.
.

or
!eo,.ce..icn It

nf

f.

ran.

d.

en.

me

iiio

of

ia

Ir.

timet pant bat it tint moment, the liepub
licao prtj are ni.iuiy rerponailile for in
continuance. Tlie preat oljoct nbich the;
proponed to accomplib the dniiioD
of tVanaan aa free State, lute wan tne tl- -

eue and juatiGcaiioa for the formation of
purely aectional organization. Thia element

theni tbetr ill.l'i.MI Itgae treat atrengt

a a free Sta'e. The Democrata have lot
ine lor wnicn inrj pujcu "
ate a game. What need la there

further continuance Of aeci.onai aaua- -

;"'. '"r ""'P'"' up mroo.eew
eioDal organization t What immediate

Ho
. PP0" to accomplish T What

tangible olject have the, in view 7 They
have not now that moral element which gave
them mrength io 18."6. They caD now take
no higher altitude than that ol a

of anibitiout apirania and greedy of
who, having ta.ted tbo aweeiK

of power, and it aubatantial reward.,

more apleud.d prize, of nauonal victory,
and for that purpo.e arc diligently fanning
'' fire of '"'""I hate, which every true

abould w..n to n.ve ex.ingui.-ne-

qualifications or MR LINCOLN.

So far aa the claims and qualification, of
candidate are concerned, .orely need
not ttiritiE irom comparison nn nio iwpuo- -

ncan pirty. xor tue nri time iu uo u.- -

lory oi vne country, grea. par.j u.- -
inated for tbe Presidency man unknown,
even by name, to a majority of the people,
Mr. Lincoln, we admit, is a

man. resectable lawver. and as a pnpu- -

lar .peaker, of probably more than average
ability ; but what meagre catalogue is this
of claims the highest Nothing
whatever is known of bis execuiive or ad- -

capacity nothing of hia viewa
to the great q ietiont of foreign and do- -

medic policy which are likely to arise in
conduct of tbe Government Dothing as to

uis xoowicage ot me great interest. u.. re- -

lations of the country. He aerved but a!
tingle term in the Home of Kepretentatives,
end there earned no conspicuous distinction.
Hia was extorted from tbe Cbi- -

ctgo Convention t; tbe toree ot local prea- -

ture. and presenta tbe most giaringexampie
of tbe pitiful doctrine of availability tbat
nnlilinal annals of thi countrv have ever
ahown Hia claim, for tbe office of Pres.- -

ia anoi her i ustrai on oi ine aeciionai-
.h.e.nt.e f thn lvj.Mihl-.ea- organisation.

Z

that their candidate for the I residency is
Northwest and theirl,ke"r0BJh'",?r

candidate for the ice Presidency ia taken
frora , be extreme Nortbeatt. means

.

can tbe, have for knowing or asoertaimng
the q.,.lifie.tiona of persona to fill the FvJ- -

era! offices in the Southern St.ite. !

MR. BELL AND MR. EVFRETT

The candidate! presented by tbe Con- -

ptitutioDal Uuion party have every possible
cUi,n upou the confidence aod tupport of

American people. There it little need
0f settini? forth these claims in detail "and
by pimcultrs, for to suppose any oue ijrrio

raIlt of the nieritt and teriices of Jobn Bell

Secrrtarv of War Nr. bverrtt na. , ,
Deen governor ot titsacnuseiia, ,uunirr
0 Great Britain, and Secretary of State.

il,,u , .... .Mi.in.l .vnari-ne- e.

bo(Q n,Te proved their fimess for the
bighest trusta. Both are animated by Ibe

j, mort popuur tbe Nortb than Bll '

, ot all aor.nerB ... e.n.en ,, none ra r..- -

de.red to the people of the South than Mr.
Everett. So eoiinnauding, indeed, is the
merit of both our candidates, thai tt fully
and freely conceded by ail our opponeuts.
Republicans. of Mr. Uougl.s.
and supporter of Mr. Breckinridge, nil ad- -

mi; that while tbey prefer others, the in- -

teresls of eountry would be entirely safe
in the bands of Mr. Bell Everett,

would acquiesce in tbe election of our
candidate!. Indeed, the argument most
generally and most y pressed
against them is, that they cannot be elected,

b the result what it may, does something
to lesson the weight of tii.i objection. Ltet

us bsve tbe vote ef every man in tbe eaun- -

who sincerely believet thit ourt ia tha
be.t ticket, aud we aak no more.

DUTIES OF THE people.
Such, fellow citixeo, are a few of the

most ouvious arrumrnta iu ueuan oi tuw

eaadid.t.a of the Constitutional Union par- -

ty. oannot disguise it from you tbat
we look forw.rd to the future with grave
.niieiy. This is natural wben weeonsider

exoitability of tba American people,

,( tbe inflammatory eharaolerof tbe puli
(ie, issues which now divide tbraa. Sure

Ti great dangers lie in tbe path on which

prople to fresh aeiis of tbe affectionate
llld fraternal wisdon which breathes through lo

th Farewell Address of the F.ther of his

eountrv. There are men now linng who

when this addreaa first appoared, ivsr of
its and lo bean ag 10 comprehend spiiil,

touched by ita counsels; what ebange
have they lived to witness io the sentiment-entertaine- d to

toward eab other by the alien-

ated sec iin of our onoe united eouutry
And how do our altered heart and averted
countenance vindicate ia prophetic saga
oily of Washington ? We readily admit to

"

comment.

lu.cnuj.

ana intelligence or tne country ,pjrit a generous and comprehensive pat-ar- e

fast ebbing away from tbe ri0tistn. Of

aud
r

V 11 II r
a

the
I

;

e a

Uuited

the

whmh

and

All

iu lelerence to slavery is no; aire, ly w. ,re moving Uur appeal is
law, ami there is no place rioti-- tbe the

the Federal domain, upon ab-- tVia country lo leave these
theories ibe of arciionsl stiife, snd

section, in reitard the exclusion of danger. We would reoall tbe

n

mischief,

r ...

tbat there have been grave faulta on both
aide, let ua not employ io tbe

uiiiracioua office of couipriii) offence and

weijthinic provocatioue, but Kt open wide

the aruu of and eeae to ue
tbe language of reproach. The bleei-in-

promised to the aball ret up- -

-- r

our

;

a

for

n

a

a
a

a

a

j

f

;

j

e

a

j

o

on all wbo iDem-eivt- a ' ""
fiee-i- t work. We WMh to preserve

Unioo. ai d transmit our ; ana

a Uuion animated by the blood of a

paternal .pirir, without it i a abadow,
and not ubtance.

L- -t in the heart, of our coun-

trymen the prophetio declaration of the

patriot ('lay, iu his memorable be-

fore ttie Le;ilatiire, when be
wait called, io IH'ill, to breathe out bia life
iu the lat grand effort to give peace to a
detracted country.

" may be a. I have been asked
when I would con-e- to a diolution
the Union, t anawer, Never JStver !

lf tbe agitation in regard
to the fugitive alave law abould continue
and luerea e, and become alarming, it will
lead to the of two new partiea,
one for the Union, and tbe other againat
the Uuion; and tbe platform
of thai Uuion party will be THE UxJo.v,
THE CiiNSTiTUTMN, THE EnFoRCI- -

MEM of the Lawo. And if it be
nece.aarv lo form tucb a parrv, ana i

.hould be accordingly formed, nnnout;c
in tins oluce a member of that par.

ty, vhiiUver may be Us component tie.
menls."

Tbe time to eloquently aod graphically-predicte-

haa armed. That Uuion p.rty
ia uovr organized. It appeal to tbe

of aud for their
upport. It entreat them to gather in

phalanx around the Uuion and tbe
Cotiiiiulion, aud defend tbeni from the
Berce e.ault of secioualisiu whenceaoever
ibey may c.me; by the eleetion
of our national aod patriotic candidates, to

for our aona the glorious beri- -

bequeathed us by our to that It
.hail remain the boast of American cit'iena
that tbey hate " one country, one Couaiitu- -

nou, auu one
By order of the 'ommittee.

ALEX. II B0TELER, Chairman.
L. A. W BITELEV, Secretary.

jliePBCTABLB Old Gentleman's
pAHTV I be Convention which nciuiuattd
Jobn tui jjwer.u w eompo.ed of

. .t i .l.SOmC OI ine OVBl llm DUIfBI IUC U la U

d - ulllbl.ri0 . over two bun- -

. . . lji j i
nil l iiarru ig lismruij uopo

. . ., .
ceuoidstes wouia, oy tueir success, nave

oSlce, u ,et,om. 1 heir eipeoes were
not paid out of a fund created by forced
co(riu,iolll, fr0U1 officeholder., but bj

s, the patriotie coovictionj of tbe eouutry demanded a
mottmnl of ,ort. oartv
. .j ' bj Ccvention, thiut composed,
has been deriding called, by Dtmooratio
papers, The Ol'l Gri.lrnian s forty '

We accept the name, ltuaj composed
of" respectable " old gentlemen, aud ubie
we are rejoiced that it we feel morti-

fied at tbe manner in which the term is ap
plied ; it is the only political Convention
that it could be claimed even by our oppo

the n itmn has not already tounn it out, it
wi I before long bud out that these "
tabie old geu'lernqn," with tbe experience
they have had, re tbe rn un reliance at all
timet, but more particularly in timet of
po'itioal agitation and danger like tbee.

The Convention organized the Con

stitutional Union Party, composed Ke- -

potable Old Gentlemen," nominated, for
,.,, u,g.,c., cu.ee. a,.u-- u .w -- '

emuient, two of the n.o.t ' respectable old

f, ullem, n in the Union, no mailer wbeth- -

er we regard feir talents, their integrity,
social staudiii,; or their experience. Thit
party adopied a. its platform ol p.inciples,
tbe tame that waa adopted by lho-- e rei- -

pectable old gentlumeu " wbo coudueted
through tbe llevolutioutry struggle, who

organized thit tjovernmeut. and who t. tin
auocts ful motion aftr tbey had orgauiied
it that platform is the Constitution. Io
ibis party, and this piatloroi, bum ana
occupied by o mDy very respectable old

end a raatoration of confidence be- -

tween the and tbe governed, to
with the party, mount tbe pl.it folm, and
aid in the eleciiou of Bell and Everett.

American.

Another Life time 1eutat fob
Bsll and Everett lhe Cisrkiviiie,

, , f i,
"'""h ""'l 'Pud

C. r Bell Everett
Club io tbat city :

He has always heretofore been a Demo-

crat, acted with lbs IVmoeraiie party ;

but now, liketbou-and- s of other Democrat,
dare to thiuk fr refu-e- s

be d liven into a usele.s support of
faoiija of mat parti . but ranges bimelf on
tbe side of the Union, aud for Bell and Eve-

rett. Hi. speech was mainly neant for
a reason for the faith tbat t. io biui," aud

moat y did he set forth, hi. faith, aud
deteuded it. His were addressed

the reason aud common acu-- e of bia hrar-era- ,

and they were backed up by faols and
S'ures that are iuooutrovertible. Tbe
large audience heard him throughout, not
ouly p.tieuily, but wiih bis
'perch was of a sort that eauoot but do good

our oaue. VV bope that Mr. Ureed
way ofieu aaio bs beard during the co-
ves.

Never run into debt auleaa you see a way

gel out again.

nbi.e it innames the passions. and ward Everatt, is to suppose him tgno- - neuta to be respectable. mortify-Th- e

is, that while we are rap- - raut of tbe history of tbe ling to think that political Conventions have
idly increasing in wealth and all tho irdt- - tb. last ihirtv jcar Both have been reached .o low a standard, that one com- -

Cations of naterial civilization, and surely languished end influential membera of both j posed " respectable old gentlemen '' should
not Heciiniug in virtae and intelligence, the of Congress. Mr. hs been not only attract particular uotice aud

our public men mark a descend- - of tbe House of Representative, nieut, by notice and If

who
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tbe of
all ttatesmeti, none

of

points they leave for discus-io- n and differ- - the and integrity our people wish their country well, aud who desire to

"c- If government be a practical art, at U involved in thit declaration, and tbat see the same Internal feeling existing be- -
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